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LETTER PROM OHIO.

Tlio harvostis onded,nnd hath boon abun-

dant, Upon tho wholo tho ho ft won of lmr-Testi-

was too wldoly interspersed with
ohoworH (otXontlmoH protractod) for pleasant
or profiutulo ,oporHtlouH on tho part of tho
husbandman, who naw with regrot tho scont
of tho now-mow- n hay waflod away by tho
nunshlno and tho breeze, which almost in
variably played a brlof Intorludo betwoon
showers. Now, it boouis n drouth, and corn,
tho only crop whloh can bo materially Injur-

ed, putu in an appoaranco by no moans flat
Wiring. Tho peoplo of Ohio have boon quite
exlonslvoly bulldozed by tho rocont strikes,
And prlcoH on ororylhlng havo run riot,

Much slcknoss prevails, and dlsoaeos in
Idont to July and AuguBt havo n utrango

fatality hlthorto unknown, and which phy-
sicians aro unnblo to ncoonut for, Tho palo
homo and his ridor Boom dotormlned to
prostrato the few romatnlng agod porsons
amongst tin, and to announco thoir Illness la
only preliminary to announcing thoir doath.
To doctor thorn, la seemingly only fighting
tho docreen of fato,

I had Intended aomo especial thoughts for
this correspondence, but a stray shot from
one of your Home-Circ- le correspondents
changed my programme, In my article of
July 9th, I said I would sooner aeo my wlfo
and other good-lookin- g females enfranchis-
ed, and would rather go to the polls with a
eqaad of Intelligent and well-ola- d ladles,
than to stand In a crowd of all colors of tho
sterner lords of creation, enveloped In tho
fames of cigars and bad whisky, and see
them deposit ballots which oost but a dram,
Ac. In your issue of July 18th I read thus:
" Your Ohio correspondent would ratbor go
to tho polls with 'my wifo and othor good-looki-

femalos,' than with tno sternor lords
of croitlon." Tho garbled oxtract ovlnood
nothing but a reckless wasto of quotation
nuks. Tho torm "fomalo" was what so

seemingly manglod tho footings of II,, and
lot mo look at that. That my wlio, my mo-tho- r,

ovory lady, and my pot oritio, Is, or
aro, romaios, 1 vorlly oollovo, and If they aro
not thorn Is somothlng wrong. That I did
aot mean animals in onfaanohlsomont, la ov-ido-

as I In tho samo case spoko of voting
with a squad of ladlos (I moant female la-

dles, too) for by tho uso of tho term female
I can take out tho ladiea and leavo tho bal-

ance, If any. My orltlc's greatest blunder
was In showing the male lady, In trying
to institute a olaaa of her own sex upon
which gentlemen could use the term " fe-

male" reproachfully. I do not for myself
covet such aa opportunity, for I would rath-
er see eyary (female) lady elevated equal to
or a little higher than us male men, gentle-
men, sterner lords of creation. Mow I have
no disposition to quarrel with Murray's
Grammar, or Ood Almighty, who, Instead
of saying lie made a gentleman and a lady,
aaya " malo and fomalo created he thorn."
Now the beautiful nosegay or blossom at tho
cIoho of this Intellectual outgrowth, that I
and others " did not understand tho term

femalo', " and that " Igiiorauoo was not
bliss," I loavo Juat whsro uiy fair
friend planted It, that olther of
ns, If wo wish lo again, can onjoy It o,

I hopo thoso remarks will not Incur
tho wrath or dlnplensuro of Jennie Squash,
Hunan Jane Cauliflower, Cora Jlmsonwood,
or tho pootlo II., whose lack of a knowledgo
of tho prlnclplo of grammar draggod mo to
public gaio.

Over hero, Just now, thoroseemsa groat
mania for oamp-mooting- and tho colored
persuasion havo stepped nobly to the front.
They are going from own to town, followed
by the rabble and the dram sellers the lat-

ter class holdlug out inducements at differ
points to secure the location of the mooting
for personal and exclusive bonoflts. Now,
whoevor has not bosn to a colored camp,
mooting has been to no camp-meetiu- g at all,
and If he or ahe be an Oregonlan, let him or
her go lo California and listen to an earth
quake, the only thing that oan beat the camp-meeti-

for noise, It ts nearly equal to that
whloh John tho Kovelator board, bur not the
color.

Our fair will aoou transpire, In the Interest
of the horse-race- r ana all manner of travel
lug swindle, whloh are all admitted for a
paltry license. The races of July 3d and 4th
were tho grandest combination of swindles
ever tolerated In this rof-iu-

n. To be honest
with you. thn uiau who drives the fit. tost
horeo to ohnroh la onnaldorod by the boys tn
bo the html Christian In thin locality, at
leant and every Sabbath evening finds the
hlghwaya crowded with bumilta and car
rlaes, In whloh tho youth of both sot en am
ptrfeullng their moral retrogression and
physical dubi.emont. Tim prevent genera-lio- n

will tuquoaWi a very light moral loiwy
on their Mioottmora. Tint piano and tlin bug
gy have pmdueed thlx moral rtuinuuirmiult.

I aui still your, till I mhi.vou.
John Watkus.

Uonnrdhl)iir(i, O,, Aug. It, 187.

TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS AND OTHERS.

An fxpeilettM-- d tMohur wMirs tn enirace
for the Frtll nud Winter. Ho lx competent
to teach OrtoV, nnd French, lit addl-Addres- s,

lion to thn UMial htudloH.
T, J I.K1. Hlrin, Oregon.

Tut DrlviuK.
O filer J 'tm V. Mtntit amifcbxl two form-

ers this morning for fit-- t driving, on Com-
mercial Utrtil; S. ( HiiHiKr suit Charlra
Bvphert. Tiiywor. laclt luklinj a load ot
wheat to)ttniuv' mill and er raoing.eaoh
Mixloiu to u bin load Into the "hopnar"
Urn. ltocM tbo inrlle ulout 10 uploco1
A poordyN work.

"M-WT.--

A SEW QUARTZ MILL.
A correspondent from Fortland,under date

of September 7th sends ui tho following nc
count of a slmplo quartz mill lnvonted by
Mr. Salmon, of that city, which it is thought
will bojust tho "choose" for Oregon mines,
It Ih to bo hoped that It will accomplish all
that is claimed by our correspondent and tho
Invonlor, Hero Is what tho writor says:

So many practical tests havo been mudo
by scientists, with as many difloront s,

for the reducing of quartz for amal-
gamation, that it now neemt (after watching
tho maohlno wo spenk of, work) Hint all oth i
machines nro oornplotolv thrown in thn
nhatfo. Mr. Salmon' model li on n small
scalo, but laro enotifili to demouotrutii the
faot that It Is tho champion quart, mill of the
dsy. Tho mill cohhIih of it drum-ltk- r

uy)lndor,RWting at both ondf by a Mou
Hndlesschnln, which runs uroutid thr cv n
dor In grooves to a horizontal shnft abovf
with corroNpondltig grooves which admit n
tho cylinder playlnj; enough to provont
hroaklng from tho strokes of tho hauitner.
which consists of a whool about one-thir- d

tho dlamotor of thooyllndor,rovolvlngnbout
four hundred tlmos to tho cyllndor onco, on
n shaft extending through tho cyllndor to
boarlngs on tho outor framo; on olther sldo
of and around tbo cyllndor aro placed
tho wlro scroons to sift tho flno dust,
The sldo scroons aro sot at such an anirlo
that all tho conrso pieces will fall back
to bo rocrusbod, Tho groat foatures
of this machlno aro, Its simplicity, durability
and cheapnoss; it can bo carried to the most
uilucuit piacos on pauK mutes, (as mo oyiiu
dor is mado with stovo-llk- o barrels). Almot
any man could allbrd to buy one, as tho cost
will bo suroly five hundred por cent, less
than any othor machine It has boon ostl-mat-

(and pretty thoroughly provon by tho
working model) that a machlno of this kind
of tho capacity of a four-stam- p mill can bo
run by two-hors- o powor, thooaso with which
It rnns is easily oxplalned. Tbo chains that
carry tho cylinder aro completely equalizers
of the friction that pertains to hoavy bodlos.
Mining ox ports, like tbo Inventor, claim It to
be a big thing. All credit Is duo Mr. Salmon
for his untiring energy" In the prosecution of
this invontlon to Its completion, and we pro
dlot for bis machine a hearty welcome to the
many leads of Eastern and Southern Oregon.
We hope Mr. Salmon will take his machine
to tho State Fair that others, moro compotont
Judges than ourselves, may pass Judgment
upon tho working of this truly wondorlul
machine. A cordial invitation is extendod
to all wishing tosoe the mill in operation, to
call at tbo Portland ice works.

Tennyton'i Place in Literature.

Tennyson has thoroughly oxpnrloncod tbo
two oxtremo Dhasos of the world's ronard.
For twolvo years after bis first appearance as
a poot, no was quiony ovenooxoa oy tno
public, and was treated to moro dorlslon
than criticism by tbo literary Journals.
Whon his popularity onco struok root, It
grow rapidly, and in a fow yearn bocamo an
ovorshadowlng fashion. Slnco tho publica-
tion or his first Idylls of tbo King, it has
boon almost consldorod aa a borosoy, in
Kngland, to quostlon tho perfection of his
pootrv: ovon tbo sin of his art canto to bo
rogardod as Its spoolal vlrtuo. Tho ostlmato
of his performance rose Into that extrava-
gance which soonor or later provokos a re-

action against Itsolf. There are, at prosont
signs of tho beginning of auoh a reaction,
and wa need not be surprised if (as In liyron's
case) It should swing past tho hue of Justice,
and end by undervaluing for a time many
of the poet's high and genuino qualities.
This Is the usual law of a literary famo
which baa known such vlolssltudes. Its
vibrations, though lessened, continue until
Time, the sure corrector of all aberrations of
human Judgment, determines Ha moveless
filaoe. And Tennyson's place ;in the

the Kogllab language, whatever may
bo Its relation to that of the acknowledged
masters of song, Is sure to bo high and per
manent. Uayard Taylor In tho Internation-
al Hovlew, May-Jun- o.

SriniTS op Ammonia. Thoro Is no tolling
whatathlnir will do till you try It. I know
ammonia, diluted In water, could restoro
rusty silks and oloau coat collars, but when
1 got a green spot on tho carpot, I tried half
a dozon things boforo I thought of that, and
that was Just what did tbo work oUectually.
I putateaspoonful Into a toacupful of hot
walorand took a cloth and wot tho spot
thoroughly Just rubbing It slightly, uud the
ugly spot was gone. It lasplondld forclcau
lug your silver; It makes things as bright ns
now witiioutany exponuituro ol btroiigtu;
and for looking glasses and windows, It Is
best of all; and oue day whon I was tlrod
Hint my dish cloths looked rather groy, I
turned a few drops of ammonia Into the
wator and rubbed thorn out. and I found It
acted like a charm, and I shall bo sure and
do so again some day. I suppose houso-wive- s

have a perfect right to experiment and
see what results they oan produce; and If
tboy are not on as large a soalo as the farm-er- a

try, they are Just aa Important, and make
our work lighter and brighter too.

Arteriosus aro apt to bo scandalized in Eu-

rope by tho Held labor of women, but we
learn rrom tho statements of the spoolal ag-

ricultural correspondent of the Edinburgh
Scotsman that In this country, also, women
are similarly employed. Writing from tho
great sottloineut in Kansas he aays; "Tho
majority of those who bavo sot tied here
within tno past two years aro Kusslans; and
being working peoplo without capital, they
havo reduced the coat of labor greatly. They
break prairie and plough land at os, orGs.
per aoro, which umxl to cost 12s, or .Ms.; and
for a day's work llusalau women charge only
'lb reuts, or Is,, aud excellent workers they
are."

Mad Har Mark.
"I'ortla Knight." named after Col. N. It.

Knight's beautiful little daughter, now In
tralnlim at tho Fair Urounds, Is a splendid
llitlo filly and has made "her tlrst mark" by
nipping one of Jim Itybee's(her trainer) ears
otr. llir next mark will piobably be in tbo
great coll race set for Thursday of State Fair
week,

Sawing Wood by Steam.
Mr. Oeorgo Ihh1Io has had his portablo on-gl-

rlttxed up ho as to run a wood saw anJ
U prepared to taw anyqtiautlty of wood horn
mm cord upwards, at a price that knooks
"OhlneMt cheap labor" Into Smithereens,
1'ermtiH having wood to saw caii Interview
M r. Leslie or leavo word for hint at F. Levy's
More.

Tko Gasablias C
Tito Chinese gambling casea occupied the

attention of Judge Howie's court this fore
noon and a portion of the afternoon. Tn the
Npeotatortho case are Interesting only an
fur aa the sharp aalllea between counsel and

lines uoc. The upshot of the whole af.
Mr rt suits In two or three Cnlnameu and
several willies being bound ovor to appear
btforo tho October term of court,

S'tlfliu has been selected for the Annnl
Conference of tbo MethoJiat Churvh fur 1S73.

WILX,AMTrrTE
The Example of Great Britain at the

Centennial Exposition.
Of nil forelRii countrioB, Greitt Britain

wns foremost in tho completeness iintl
tho cordiality with which tho invita-
tion of the Centennial Commission was
met. The regrettable speech in which
Senator Sumner urged that England
would resent being nsked to participate
In lha colouration of her own humilia-
tion and defeat, would appear to havo
appealed strongly to tho manhood of
thatnoblo nation." In every way and in
every pluco thoofllcinl representation of
(laeat Britain at the Centennial of
American Independence, whether in
Fairmount Park or at Independence
Hall on July 4th. while tho grand-c- m

ofltichtird Henry Leo read out tho dec-1-irati-

and tho bands played Yankee
Doodle, was thoroughly worthy and
dignified. Tho British Commissioner
bore themselves, from first tolast, as If
they had a warm interest in tho success
of tho Exhlb tion, nnd rendered to the
Administration a hearty and sympa-
thetic Hunnort on nverv occasion of em
barrassment or difilculty. To Bay tho
conduct of "tho mothor country" was
complimentary to the United States, Is
to say the least thing that could ho said.
It was moro and better. It was honor-
able to herself, and did honor to the
community of nations.

From tho French and Gorman Gov-
ernments, however, no such generous
recognition was obtained, xno

of Franco did not
come to tho country at all; and while
ho hns diplomatically disavowed the
outrageous imputations contained in a
lottcr attributed generally to him, his
Influence was unmistakably disparag-
ing, Ifnot actively hostile, throughout.
Nor was tho authority of M. du Som-mcrnr- d

dologatcd in a manner to givo
dignity to tho Exhibition, nor was it
used to add to its harmony. Francis
A. Walker in the International Jieview.

Lake Tahoe. Half of tho lake is in
Novrda, tho other half in California.
It is twonty-olgh- t miles long and from
twolvo to sixteen miles wiao, nnu jibs
been soundod to a depth of 1G00 feot.
Its waters aro a beautiful ultrn-marln- o,

and it may bo called tho purest water
In tho world, containing by analysis
only four por cent of impurities. It is
bo light nnd mobile as to be easily lash-
ed into foam, or calmed ton mirror-lik- e

surfiico. In tho early morning itlsliko
nlooklngglass.wlth8urroundingobJccts
roiloctodin it with surprising accuracy.
Several steamers of small tonnage aro
used in navigating it. Its nltltudo Is
about sixty-thre- o hundred foot; it Is al-
ways cool nnd pleasnnt In tho hottest
weather. Tho lako never freezes nnd
nover gives up Its dead. No person
that hns been drowned hns been known
to riso to tho surface. Wood, ns soon
as it is saturated, sinks to tho bottom.
Tho water is as clear as crystal, and
liugo rocks fifty feet down aro plainly
discornlblo. In fact, it Is a marvel, nnd
tho very contrast of tho Great Salt
Lake: for this Is so donso and slutrirlsh
ns to offer great resistance to tho human
iiody, and everything clso that will
float.

Dkclknsions and Conjugations.
MIhsS ,nn American holrosn nnd

qulto beautiful, hns been exciting much
ndmlration In London during tho pres-
ent soason, and Is about to marry, it Is
said, tho son of a nobleman connected
with tho royal household. American
heiresses aro by no means nhunnod
abroad: qulto ths contrary, for they aro
generally as well educated nnd In ovory
way as prosentnblo as thoir foroign sis-tor- s,

and do not accept tho first scion of
nobility that has a coronet about him.
Some years ago tho daughter of an
American mlnlstoriii London wasmuch
sought after by patrician youngsters.
She was ouo day discovered wrltlng'ot- -

ters, and observcu, "l tun writing my
declenaiom. This London is a good
enough place Tor flirtations, but I mean
to conjugate at home."

CiutOMO Swindlek, A man who
gives his untno is I. Jacobs, nnd travels
from Now York, is going about tho
Ktato of Iowa, swindling tho peoplo
with ehromos touched with a brush,
which ho put.--, off for oil paintings. Ho
arrives in town and finds at tho express
offlco thrco valuable paintings marked
$70. each, C. O. D. Ho looks around to
find a room to open an art gallery. But
soon ho learns that his daughter is very
sick, and ho must got home. If ho can-
not Boll tho pictures under pressuro of
tho circumstances ho applies to some)
prominent person for a loan, and offers
tho pictures as a security. At Albla,
Knoxvillo nnd Atlantic, ho made loans
of $75. for his pictures, worth not moro
thun $5. Ho plays tho samo card at each
placo ho visits. Look out for him.

Donald McKay, now going through
tho country with a dramatic combina
tion, Is tho owner of a most intelligent
canine named Jack, of which ho tells
tho following story, among others:

"i'vo nothing moro to do at homo
than say, 'Jack, you go nnd fetch mo
in some cord-wood- ,' nnd away he'd go,
and keep carrying it in till 1 tell him
to stop. And ono day, in my placo, I
was talking to a friend, nnd I turns to
Jack aud told htm to go nnd fotch in
some wood, and, nftor ho was gono for
a while, he comes in with tho ax in his
mouth and laid it down at my feet.
Well, I went out to soo what was tho
matter, nnd, my golly, thoro hadn't
been a bit of wood cut, and Jack saw
it, and so he brought mo in tlfo ax."

Mr "Walter, of tho London Times, says
ho was surprised at seeing so little
drunkenness in Amorira. licit it must
bo remembered that ho associated most-
ly with newspaper tueu while in this
country.

Frank Walworth, who murdered his
father threo years ago in Now York
city, and was sentenced tothoponltoii-tlar- y

for life, was recently pardoned
by Gov. Itoblnson.

FARMER
FEMALE BEAUTY.

How eagerly men are engaged in the
mirsultqfbentitlful women, and how lit-

tle do they drenm of its brief existence I

This Ih. undoubtedly, in obecllcnco to a
supreme law growing out ui u ...-Izntlo- n

; for who does notlovo order, liar
niotiv. symmetry nnd perfection In nil
.1.1..;.,, o n.l I,, Milu imirer mirsuii u
woufcl bo well to remember tlint there
aro qualities of far moro Importance than
mere personal charms. True, we may
be faclnated with a dark, IjiBtrous and
beautiful eye, tho erlnibon blush or the
crimson cheek, a graceful, symmetrica
form: but after all, the inquiry should
he, "Is there a soul within ? Is thorp ele-

vation of thought, generous principles,
nobln purposes, a cultivated intellect?"
If not, what else would it woman of beau-

tiful personal appenrnnco be but as a doll
or gilded toy V How long could a man of
genius be Induced to worship at such a
shrine? How long beforo his ailections
would assume the form of hatred or con-

tempt ? Powerful passions and strong af-

fection invariably accompany the man
ofgenltiB. Hence, It is clear that unless
personal charms envelop a cultivated
mind us well ns tho sterling qualities of
virtue, the noblest Impulses of affection
In such a man will soon be extinguished,
and his fondest hopes blasted, In the se-

lection sfit partner for life. Nothing Is
more desirable to a man of genius in this
lifotbnn tho nrtlent nilbctlons of a good,
sensible woman ; and, on the other
hand, no of luring on eartli Is so accept-
able to a wo am n ns tho slncerest affec-
tion of a man or genius und truth.

A GOOD NAME.

Whnt nfter death Is dearer to your pa-

rents, nnd brothers, wives and children
than your good name ? If your life has
beeu a noblo one, tho enjoyments you
have reaped therefrom will not be for- -

when lifoebbs away, but will evergotten to those from whom it has
been tho will of Providence that you
should be parted. Your noble traltf on
earth, attained from whatever persult
you nave followed, remain most com'
mondable recommendations for your fol
lowers. Therefore it becomes every man
woman or youth to leavo a good lmpres
slon beuind tticm. Truly it is not too
easiest thing In the world to do this,
when wo consider tho endless reverses
that ho or sbo Is obliged to contend with;
but It can be done by ceasolcss energy,
perseverance nnd truthfulness.

To nn ambitious youth who has In his
mind's oyo a position of honor in this
busy world, tho namo nnd character of
his deceased parent is of considerable sig-
nificance, especially in business life,
whero tho overy-dn- y merchant places
unbounded confidence in his employe's
paternal standing, It Is nn undcnlnblo
fact that tho greater number of the busi-
ness meu of to-da- y adhere to this point
when it devolves upon them to employ n
hand to do Important work. Positions of
trust demand that virtue in every partic-
ular Is preferable. By leading a life of
respect you not only do Justice to your
self, but to your successor also.

FORQETFVLMESS.

A great deal of harm Ib done through
forgctfulness. A little thoughtfulncss and
care with respect to others would often
save them from a great deal of suffering,
nnd aid them in their work. A man is
discouraged In consequenco of tho diffi-
culties ho meets with. An encouraging
word may bo nil that Is necessary to re-vi-

his energies, and to cause him to
persovero. That word were easily spoken.
There aro thoso who ore perfectly willing
to speak it, but they do not think of it.
They are busy with their own work. Tho
discouraged ono sinks into deeper des-
pondency, not through their heartless
ncss, but their want of though tfulneRs. A
young man Is exposed to temptation. Ho
is about to tnko a step from which a lit-
tle, lulltienco of tho right kind will save
him. There aro numbers among his ac-
quaintances who coultl exert that Influ-
ence. Hut they do not see his danger, or
nro so busy that they must leavo him to
the caru of his other friends. Ho takes
the step, and It leads to his ruin. A llttlo
ellort rightly put forth would have saved
him.

MOTHER AND BON.

Thero is no tie In tho world more beau-
tiful than that which binds a mother aud
a son grown old enough to bo her protec-
tor. A daughter loves her mother, In-
deed; but she sees all her defects, as ono
woman alwayB does thoso of auothcr. No
doubt, with tho unconscious arrogance of
youth, she exaggerates them, ilut tho
sou loves his mother with an Ideal love-- he

sees her as a man sees a woman, that
is to say, through a certain halo of mys-
tery. Kovorence lain his feelings for her.
nnd at tko aano tluio a bouso of her need
of his care he is at onco her knight and
her son. He la proud of her and fond of
her at tho samo tlmo. Her imago Is sa-
cred In his mind. Bhe may not bo better
than other women, but she seems so to
him.

GAIETY AND GOOD HUMOR.

It Is Imagined by many that whenovcr
they aspire to pleaso they aro required to
bo merry and to show tho gladness of
their souls by flights of pleasantry und
bursts of laughter. But though these
men may be, for n time, heard with
upplauso ami ndmlration, they sel-
dom delight us long, We enjoy them
a little, and then rctlro to easi-
ness and good humor as tho eve
gazes awhile on eminences glitter! nir
mm nil-Bu- uuiBuoiiiiiriisuciungawuy
to verdure nnd to flowers. Gaiety is to
good humor as nnlmnl perfumos to vege-
table frugrauce. Tho ono overpowers
weak spirits, aud tho other recreates and
revives them.

Wt Through His Baggage.
A night or two aftr Mr. L. . Adalr.ofthis city, took possession of the Eueene City

Kallroad ofllco orce tramp throuBbf'
him, Eettlng away with all his undercloth-Iii- b.

The Guard says of the afUir: "Thedepot building was broken open the night ofTuesdsy last and the baggage room entered.
1 he prowlers broke open four trunks andstirred things generally, carrying oft nooneknows how much." Pretty rough introduc-
tion for our uew agent.

Which Loved Best?

"I lovo you, mothor," said llttlo John:
Then, lorgotting ills work, his cap wonton.
And ho was ofl'to tho garden Hwfng,
And loft her wood and water to bring,
"I lovo you, mothor," said Itosy Noll:
"I love you better than tonguo can tell,"
Then alio teased and poutoufull half tho day
Till hor mothor rejoiced when sbo wont to

play.
"I lovo you, mother," said llttlo Fan: ,
" nvdny I'll help 3 on all I can;
How itl.td 1 tun thntNulionl donni'tkoopl"
Socho rocked tho b.tby till It full asleep
Then btupplng softly shn fnlnhtd tho broom
And Hwrpt the Hour and tidied tho room; '

liusy ttnil happy nil day wuh slic.
Helpful und happy us child ooulil bo.

"I lovo yon, niolhor," oj?nin thov said-Th- roe

llttlo children golrif to bell.
Now do you think Ih'if mother guosod
Which of them really lovod her best?

Somebody hns called cotirtoslrH th--
small change of life. Ho that as it may
we all get into tno Habit or expecting
them, nud when we do an obliging thing
wo hold out our hand for "cliamro." Moot
of us keep account books into which we
should not llkoto havo others look kent
..II .!. ..n.. .. llir.....!. ..,mI..m.. 1.. ..mi iiiu oiiuii.-- , tuuuii iviiiiuii uuiy upon
iiiu imKi-'- i'i mi iiiieuiuuiuuiyMiiurp mem-
ory. Whnt wo prettily cull love is too
often only a loan not indeed to bo paid
in kind, but In degree, with hnudsome
Interest. Wo nro affoctlonato and ob-
liging and friendly, wo help somebody in
a moment of dire emergency, nnd then
we holdout our hand for our "change."
We aro a little uneasy lest it should not
bo gcnorally known how good wo have
been, and, lest It should bo hidden under
a bushel, wo take all the bystanders Into
our confidence.

Tho First English Book. At the
Caxton Exhibition In tho SouthKen-singsto- n

Museum in London may now
bo Been tho earliest book printed in tho
English langungo. tho "Bocuyell of
Hlstoryos of Troy," upon which Will-
iam Caxton began his career as a prin-
ter, about 1477. Tho codv on oxhlbl
Is particularly Interesting ns having
onco belonged to Elizabeth "Wood vlllol
Quoon of Edward IV., and sister of
Earl Itlvors, Caxton's patron. It now
belongs to tho Duko of Devonshire,
having boon bought by tho Into Duke
at (ho salo of tho itoxburgh library, In
1812, for 1,010 guineas.

(Carminativej
For Diarrhoea and Dysentery uso r.

Ja-me- 'a Carminative Balsaas. As
changes of ell ma to or wnlor, nnd In-

discretions in eating ofton produco
thoso complaints, travolorsruidothors
should always koop a bottlo of this
remedy by thorn. It novor falls to
subduo tho most violent attacks,
and It la equally scrviccablo for
Cramps In tho Stomach or Bowels,
Griping Pains, Ac.

For Cholera Morbui, Chotora In-

fantum nd GOMO uso 9r. Jay.
Carminative Halsasn. It romovoe
all soreness of tho abdomen, allays
tho Irritation and calms tho action
of tho Stomach. It may always bo
rolled on to glvo immodiato rollof,
nnd besides being effectual, Is a
pleasant and snfo romody, easily ad-

ministered to children.

For Asiatic Cholera and all Bowel

Affectlon8 uso promptly Dr.
Joy tic'. Carminative Balsam. It
chocks tho Diarrhoea, suppresses tho
Cramps which gonorally accompany
attacks of Cholorn, and conquors
tho dlscaso In Its inclplonoy. It has
frequently boon administered In
neighborhoods whero tho Cholera
has been raging epidemically, nnd It
has seldom fulled to give Immediate
and pormanont rollof. Tho Carmin-
ative has maintained Its reputation
as a Curative for noarly forty years,
is equally effective in all latitudes,
und as n Standard UotiBOhold Homo-d- y,

should bo kept In ovory family.
T. A. DAVIS A CO..UVhoW-.l- n AirrntH. Portland

Oregon. orlSml

JOHN MINTO,
BBXISKR Or

MERINO SHEEP,- -

TAKES plcimro la offerim; to the s of
and the adlolnlni; Territorl: the chancetopurthtte THOKOUUUBltKD MKHIN09, and jr

prtle lntcreted that they can, and will en-- .
i'SJSI ,0: el1 8hfei' of lh me quality and lue at
MUCH CUEAPGIt KATES than Vnch can poanlbty
be Imported. Fxamlnatton and coroparlxon with oth-
er Spy ep offered la the market are cordially Invited,
t. Addrew JOHN MINTO,

Salem, Orecon.
N. B. Tho IlAmi nnd Tlim nf th Snrlr rvin

bereenon the ISLAND KATtM mnnlnlnc HfJem.
The Ewe can be eeen at the rame place, or at the

L anal iuur anus nan mtice fonm 01 wutuj.
oaiem, ocpicnioer 1U, 1375.

Farms and Land tor Sale.
OFFEIl FOR .E ONE FARM, 320 ACHES,.
100 acrea In cnltlrit on. irood nrrhard. ultua'edon

tho IMearant Hill road, about U rullee from Kcpene
City. A No, about 1400 acres of MIXED LAND,
tome of tho bet valley and beaver dam Land In the
county, iaroutided l) bill and btneh land. Thri oi
four verr pood fitmi n h m.i! nut nf It. Oood
place for colony. Want to fell tho wbn'e lot togeth-
er. Thla Land W attuated In Lene county, about IS
rallea from lucent City, and alx from Crewell.
J8 Addrcs F U. UUNN, Xgn CUf.

HEAL ESTATE LOANS.
OBEGON AND WASHINGTON

Trust Investment Company
OF SCOTLAND.

mniS Company If prepsred to negotiate anab
A umi irom fSIO toiai.OOO anre i over IMPIW-VBDC1T- Y

rKOPBRTY ard fRM LANDS.
fixed purloda if yeaie, or repayable by tuuf-jearl-

For W-j- JJJPg RBID .--
,.

novtDv BUcet Porw-- d


